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A REPORT TO THE shareholdersshareholder
OF THE ESKIMO INDIAN ALEUT publishing COMPANY incorporated

howardHowarhowardrockdRockrock founder and editor began publishing a weekly newspaper in
1962 and the eskimo indian aleut publishing company was incorporated as a
profitcrofitrofit making corporation doing business as the tundra times in 1965 in the
two decades since itsfirstits first edition the directors andana staff of the times have
been dedicated to the goals outlined in the articles of incorporation which in
part state

the furtherencefurtherancefur therence of greater knowledge understanding and apprecia
fiontion of the culture activities and problems of all eskimo aleut
and indian peoples in the state of alaska especially but not
limited to the presentation of their views interests needs
aspirations hopes and desires

the tundra times is widely recognized for its fair and responsible re-
porting and was a major force as alaska natives united during the late 60s160s
and launched an effort to ensure thepassagethe passage of the alaska native claims
settlement act since ANCSA it has continued to provide weekly coverage of
many sensitive issues and events important to alaska natives the newspaper is
held in high esteeem by its readers who live for the most part in rural alaska
although some subscribers reside in the lower 48 as well as overseas other
newspapers and magazines on the alaskan scene have comacome and gone but the tundra
times continues to be the oldest publication an institution owned by alaska
natives

the qualityofquality of the newspaper we are happy to report to our shareholders
at the december 20 1983 annual meeting is satisfactory however the financial
condition of the company is not throughout its history the company has opera-
ted at a financial loss Howehoweververf prior to the relocation of its headquarters
from fairbanks to the anchorage area in 1978 the company managed to maintain a
modest operation after the move to anchorage there were a number of rather
ambitious attempts to expand the operation which included the opening of branch
offices sizable increase in staff etc resulting in eventual heavy financial
losses the company continued to sustain financial losses and the problems were
compounded by unstable administration of the business operation by the fall of
1980 the company had acquired an indebtedness amounting to well over 73000
which included interest and penalties for failure to pay employment security
contributions and other taxes to the U S internal revenue service as well as
printing costs from the fairbanks operation

within two months of the annual meeting in 1980 an attempt by dissi-
dent shareholders to overturn your present board of directors failed that
incident however required the expenditure of funds for legal fees in order to
protect the interests of the company throughout 1981 the company was con-
fronted by litigation four lawsuits were brought against the tundra times
by former employees former consultants and at least one director although
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the conditions were stressful the board was able to employ a professional
journalist who agreed toserveto serve as editor 0 the newspaper on a permanent basis
with much needed revenuefromrevenue from the annual tundra times banquet business operations
were slightly stabilized all of the lawsuits were not settled until early 1982
the boardmanagedboard managed to curb the financial losses howehoweververf there continued to be a
sizable debt to the IBSIRS with interest and penalties accruing regularly revenue
from loyal advertisers literally saved the day and while the cash flow did
not increase significantlysignifipantlysigrifiqantly during 1982 it was at least continuous

throughout1982throughout 1982 the company operated in a crisis mode however slight
improvements were takingplacetaking place the qualifyquality of the newspaper continued to be
satisfactory and it was possible to provide broader coverage for many important
alaskanativealaska native events with two full time professional people on the editorial
staff weekly deadlines for publication of the tundra timestires were met without
awilfwilfail circulation levels were maintained at about 3500

the annual banquet in 1982 which marked the twentieth anniversary of
the tundra timestires was a financial success which allowed the company some breath-
ing room in terms of satisfying long overdue creditors when it looked like
better times were around the corner however the company was notified that the
building in which it had been housed since the move from fairbanks had been
sold and would be torn down thus necessitating another relocation of the
offices and an additional unforeseen financial burden

relocation of the headquartersheadquarterswas was accomplished without major disruption
of publication although there were the usual problems of changing telephone
numbers and lost or delayed mail due to changing addresses the tundra timestires
is now headquartered in the sunshine plaza and the new location has some dis-
tinct advantages such as easier accessibility for advertisers and subscribers

purchase of annual subscriptions for each household on the arctic slope
by the north slope borough allowed the company to retire the IRS debt in mid-
summer 1983 the 1983 annual banquet was yet another financial success and
the additional revenue and reduction of indebtedness provided your directors
and staff the opportunity to review the business operations it is now possible
to bring the company out of the crisis mode to one of long range planning and
development sound business practices appropriate to the size of the company
must be instituted and maintained in the future in order for the tundra times
to begin reaching its potential as a viable profit making corporation we are
cautious but very optimistic that this will be accomplished during the next two
years

this report is rather bleak because there has been no attempt to mini-
mize the condition and activities of the eiacorporationEIA corporation the past two and one
half years have been stressful and sometimes disasterousdisasterous we believe our
shareholders who have been over these past years our greatest strength deserve
no less than as straightforward information as we can possibly provide

there is a brighter side to this report we believe the company is
on the road to fiscal recovery continued realistic approaches to the business
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can only result in an operatipnoperation you will be proud of our staff is dedicated
and hard working andaa waw6we have suffered no major turnover in that area we have
loyal advertisers who contcontinueinbe to send business our way and our creditors are
slowly but surely beginning toto have faith in us Publishpublishinginq a small weeklyw4elywiely
newspaper in todays economy is not anin easy task and 21 years of publication
is a major accomplishmentaccdmplishwnt this has been achieved only because we have patient
stockholders supportive directors and hard woworkingakingrking staff people

we welcome the opportunitytbeopportunity at any time to address questquestionslons and concon-
cerns that you our shareholders inaymay have about the eskimo indian aleut
publishing company incorporated and we look bioriorforward0ar4 to the annual meeting onoa
decemberDece irber 200 1983

sincerely
i

jaA cjuwenljusylvia t carlssoncarlssocarassocarlssonrespresres9 1enrinren
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to the b6ardbaard of directors of
eskimo indian aleut publishing company

the accompanying balance sheet of eskimo indian aleut publishing company

as of september 30 1983 and the related statements of income and retained
earnings deficit and changes in financial position for the three months
then ended have been compiled by me

A compilation is limited to presenting in the form of financial state-
ments information that is the representation of management I1 have not
audited or reviewed the accompanying financial statements and accordingly
do not express an opinion or any other form of assuranceassurance on them

aencac0encxcC f
wibwi6 clex

CERTIFIED PUBLIC accountant

october 24 1983
anchorage alaska

denall towers south suite 102 2600 denall street anchorage alaska 99502



ESKIMO INDWALEUTINDIAN ALEUT publishing COMPANY

BALANCE SHEETSHET
see accountants compilation report

SEPTEMBER 30 1983
with c6mparatveligurescoinparatiye figures for june 3008330 1983

i ASSETS
current

reletvablesreceivables
cash

tradeade4de net of allowance for doubtful
i accounts of 4p004qoo at september 30

19831963 ananddJunejunajun6 301983
employee advances
other

prepaid expenses
total current assets

property and equipment at cost
ofofficefice furniture and equipment
less accumulated depreciation
net property and equipment

deposits

total assets

liabilities
current

current matumaturitiesmaturitieritie on longtermlong term debt
accounts payable
payroll taxes payable
other accrued liabilities
unearned revenue

total current liabilities
long term debt

equipment contract payable
less current maturities
net longtermlong term debt

total liabilities

stockholders EQUITYEQVITY
common stock at no par value authorized
50000 shares issued and outstanding
25177 shares

retained earnings deficit

total stockholders equity deficit

total liabilities and stockholders equity

septembersepteihber 30
1983

1714517.1451710

37437.4
563

0
31643.164

5828058.280

32610
3261032.610

0

450

58730

22102.2102210

3338333 383
93039.303
37633.763

40374
8903389.033

22102.210
2210

0

89033

7315473.154
glo34571glO10345734571

30303

58730

june 30
1983

16411.6414641

3838538.38538085 A

21702.170
900

80
43176

323261032.61010
3261032.610

0

450

43626

2210
29654
9667
23902.390

34651
78572

22102.210
2210

0

78572

7315473.154
108100108.100

l3494613494634946

43626

theaccompthe accompanyingandinganying notesnote are an integral part of these financial statements



eskimovandtanESKIMO INDIAN ALEUT publishing COMPANY

STATEMENTSTATMENT OF INCOMEIVCOMEANDAND retainedearningsWAINORETAINED EARNINGS DEFICIT
kseesee dccountanfcfiacdountanta compilation report
i i

THIHREE1reearee MONTHS ENDEDendbenda SEPTEMBER 30 1983i983

revenue
advertising
subscription
otnerotee

total revenue

topeoperatingrating expensesfexpensestxpenses
personnel costs
printing
rent
telephone
Equipequipmentrhent
supplies
advertising
other

total operating expenses

net income before income taxes and
extraordinary item

corporate income taxes

net income before extraordinary item

extraordinary item
tax benefit from carryover of net operating
losses

net income

retained earnings dodeficitd6ficitficatficit
at beginning of period

at end of period

6267962.679
15161
926

87768

43623430623
1433914139
3750
1579
17211.721
17361.736
75007.500
8877

83125

46434.643

696

3947

696

4643

108100

103457103.457

the accompanying notes are an integral part of these fianflananclalfianancialancial statements



iskim6ESKIMO INDIANDIAN s aleutpublishingaleutpublisiiingALEUT PUBLISHING COMPANY

NOTESNOTS TO FINANCIAL statements

1 organizationorganisationorcanimtion andsignificantandsignifican1SIGNIFICANTAND accounting POLICIES

the company is an alaska corporation engaged in the publication of
a weekly newspapernwspapdr distributed on a statewidestate wide basis

A summary of its signtfsignificanticarticant accounting policies follows

method of accourttlngaccobtingaccosting i

assetsassets7 liabilities revenuerevenuer and expenses are reportedrepo artedrted on the
i accrual methodmeihod of accountingaccountlngwherebyaccountingwherebywhereby revenue Is reported when

earned and expenses are reported when incurred accordinglyaccordingly
annual subscriptions and advertising for future issues are re-
flected as a currentliabilitycurrent11abilitycurrent liability until the periodinperiperiodperrodinodinin which it is
earned macdouacdouaccountsts under tredetride agreagreementsemen tgixrelare reflreflectedeadd as 1

tradeade receivables or payalesandpayables and are creditedcreditect or charged to
income during the period in which seservicesivies are rendrenderedered

depreciation S
furniture and equipment had been fully depreciated by june 30
1983 the eestimated useful lives for purposes of depreciation
were

office furniture
office equipment

7107 10 years
3053 05 years

investmentinvestmenttax tax credits
investments tax credits are applied as a reduction of income
taxes on the flow through method

2 INCOME TAXES

at september 30 1983 the company has neenet operating loss carryforwardscarryforwards
in excess of 9300093.000 expiring in 1991 through 1995
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ESKIMOESMO INDIAN aleutAM MUSHINO COMPANY

STATEMENT OF CHANGESCHANCES ifI1 FINANCIALVINANCIAL POSITIONPOSITIOX
seesee aeaccountantcoumantuaant Iss compilationcpinptlatloncpmpilation report

THREE HONTHSMONTHS ENDED SEPTEMBEREPTEM BER 30 1983

sources uses from operations
ietnet income
add changescharges not rejuirlngrequiring an outlay of

working capital during current periodperio

increaseincrease iftini working capital i

increase decreaseecreasq in workingwording capital by components
11 1 1cash I1 1

trade receivables
employee adyadvancesances
other receivables
prepaid expensesexpensempenses
current maturitiesmatui ties on longtermlong term debt
accounts payable
payroll taestages payable
other accruedaccrued liabilities
unearned revenue

increase in working capital

46434.643

j 0

4646434 3

1 151550415.5045 04
977

16071.607
900

3084
0

3729
364

13731.373
57235.723

4643

the accompanying notes are an integral part of these financial statements



ESKIMO INDIANINWN ALEUT fublishinocdmpany1ubushino COMPANY

NOTES TO FINANCIALFINCIAL statements continued

3 TRADE agreements

the company hastradehahas tradestrade agreements with a tvradioturadioTV Radio broadcasting company

and an airlines with service throughout the state of alaskaandalaska and the conti-

nental
ajo offsets fortor serservicesvicetrequire directunited states b60agteemtntzboth agreements
provided and arare hotnot redeemable encashincashin cash

i

t the turadiotvradioturadiotvradioTV RadioRadio agreement expires on april 19 1985 and thetheagreementagreement
1

agree ent

withvith the airlines expires on december 3431 1983

atseptemberSeptemberAt 30i30 1983 the company hadbad Aa balance due front the airlines
redeemable in servicesserviced of 772which7728772 which is includedintradeincluded intrudeintradeIn trade receivables

thecthechec credits and charges under the tvradioturadioTV Radio agreement were totally offset and

noho balance Is reflected in the accompanyingg balance sheet

includedincludedasincludedasas revenue and 407
during the period 1671 and 7500 were

thebe respectiveunderfrom transactionsand 7500 were charged to expense

trade agreements with thebd airlines and the tvradioturadioTV Radio broadcasting compcompanycompariycomparinAriy

4 UNEARNED REVENUE

at september 30 1983 unearned revenue consists of

unexpired portion of subscriptions
billed or collectedc

advance collection on advertising
accounts

collections for
1
annual banquet

totalto tal

19675

5099

1560015.600

44037440.374olj74

5 LEASES

the company rents its facilities on a month to month basis at a monthly

rate of 12501250


